
Part I

l Answer for all questions.

 Underline the correct answer.

01 What is not included to the development activities?

 ^1& Rural development  ^2& Urbanization

 ^3& Industrialization  ^4& Road development

02 One place where environmental pollution is minimum in Sri Lanka.

 ^1& Harton Plains   ^2& Mahiyangana

 ^3& Pettah   ^4& Kandy

03 How many main caterogories of Envirnment?

 ^1& 3 ^2& 2 ^3& 4 ^4& 6

04 What is not included to the modern science throughout the world can be 
identified ?

 ^1& Rapid population growth ^2& Industrialization

 ^3& Increase education  ^4& Urbanization

05 The oxygen composition of atmosphere is

 ^1& 78'03]  ^2& 20'99] ^3& 0'90]  ^4& 0'03] 

06 What is the meaning of depletion of Biological Resources.

 ^1& Destruction of plants and living beings.  

 ^2& Rising of the sea level

 ^3& Heating up of atmosphere 

 ^4& Occurrence of skin cancer

07 Gross national product GNP is,

 ^1& Gross domestic product + net factor income from abroad.

 ^2& GNP per capita + PQLI

 ^3& Human poverty index + human suffering index

 ^4& PQLI + human suffering index

08 How many factors measurement to measure man's development.

 ^1& 3  ^2& 4  ^3& 8  ^4& 12 
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09 What is not included to the requirements have to the fulfilled in order to achieve 
sustainable development.

 ^1& Environmental needs  ^2& Social needs

 ^3& Economic needs  ^4& Physical needs

10 How many main aspects of international relations are maintained.

 ^1& 2  ^2& 3  ^3& 4  ^4& 5 

l Match A with B 

   A             B

11 Jungle ordinance      (a) 1919

12 Ordinance for prevention of human animals    (b) 1948

13 Housi ng and Urban development ordinance    (c) 1946

14 Craft Conservation Act     (d) 1945

15 Mahaweli Authority Act     (e) 1985

16 National Environment Act     (f) 1907

17 International bank of reconstruction and development   (g) 1976

18 World health organization ^WHO&    (h) 1915

19 United Nation Children's Fund    (i) 1981

20 International Labour Organization    (j) 1979

l Fill in the blanks with the suitable answer given in the brackets.

 (NATO / SAARC / High court / Superme court $ ILO $ FAO /  54 / 15 / 7 / 
peace process)

21 Powerful nations exert influence on other nations .....................................................

22 Military Organizations established for regional collective security 

...........................................................................

23 Organization built for regional economic, social, political co-operation 

...........................................................................

24 How many members has the security council of United Nations 

............................................................................

25 How many members has the Economic and Social council of United Nations 

...........................................................................

26 The Short name of Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 

...........................................................................

27 The short name of International labour organization .............................

...............................................

28 Superior court of the court of Appeal .........................................................................

29 Vested with jurisdiction over all the crimes committed in Sri Lanka ......................

................................................



30 How many members of SAARC Nations ...................................................................

l If the sentence is correct put ^ü& mark and  ^û& mark if it is incorrect.

31 It can be Introduced Diplomatic service as a Media of International Relations. 
       ^ &

32 Environmental problems are caused due to only human activities. ^ &

33 In the modern development programme, less the qualitive standard 

 of life is meant by development.    ^ &

34 CAWDAW agreement along with others also came in to effect 

 to protect women't rights.     ^ &

35 To protect rights all citizens should not be perform their duties. ^ &

36 Sri Lanka is a federal state.    ^ &

37 According the 17th amendment of the republican constitution in Sri 

 Lanka Provencal Council system was established.    ^ &

38 Treating everybody equal before law is the essence of the rule of law. ^ &

39 The supreme law of a country is supreme court.   ^ &

40 The provisions for safeguarding the independence of the Judiciary are 

 embodied in the constitution itself.    ^ &

Part II

l Answer only four Questions.

01 ^1& Write a definition for the Environment. (03 marks)

 ^2& Explain the main components of the environment with the examples. (06 marks)

 ^3& Write five environmental problems that have commanded much focus 
currently    (06 marks)

02 ^1& Write a definition for the development. (03 marks)

 ^2& Draw a diagram for the development criteria. (06 marks)

 ^3& Write requirements have to the fulfilled in order to achieve sustainable 
development.    (06 marks)

03 ^1& Introduce international relationships. (03 marks)

 ^2& How many main categories about international organizations? write them.            
(06 marks)

 ^3& How many principal organs in united nations. What are they? Name of 
them and describe about one of organ withing their powers and functions.          
(06 marks)   

04 ^1& Write five of the sources that lead to the emergence of a law are stated 
below.    (03 marks)

 ^2& Discuss the divisions of domestic law drawing the diagrams. (06 marks)

 ^3& Write six of powers of the human rights commission. (06 marks)

05 ^1& Write three of powers and functions of the central government of 
legislature.    (05 marks)

 ^2& Write two differences of between Soulbury contitution 1947 and first 
republican constitution 1972.  (05 marks)

 ^3& Discribe concept of good governance. (05 marks)
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